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SACH 

1st Annual
Fundraising Gala

A Worthy Cause

Proceeds go to SACH South Asian Community Hub

Join us at Crown Palace
Banquet Hall at 6pm on 

April 26, 2024. 

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
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ABOUT
GALATheThe

We are raising funds for our
outreach services and expanding
partnerships as we work towards

fulfilling our dream to have a
community hub in Surrey. We

are bringing together community
members, partner organizations

including government, and 
key stakeholders who will have a
chance to highlight their services.

SACH is a non-profit organization offering wrap around services for
individuals and families facing health and social challenges. Our
mission is to foster the health and well-being of underserved diverse
communities living in British Columbia by providing low-barrier
services, counselling, and advocacy through a South Asian perspective.
We envision these communities to be strong, healthy, and thriving.
Our values are to deliver services in a manner that is safe, accepting,
compassionate, and holistic. 

About Us



Platinum
Sponsor $10,000

SPONSORSHIP

PackagesPackages
Platinum
Sponsor
This comprehensive sponsorship package ensures your company’s prominent presence,
aligning with the core values and mission of the event while maximizing exposure and
engagement opportunities.

Speaking Opportunity on Stage (5-10 Minutes): Showcase your company’s expertise and
vision to a captive audience
Prominent Logo Representation Throughout the Event
Corporate Video Presentation During Event Program: Engage attendees with a compelling
corporate video showcasing your company’s values, products, and achievements
Social Media Promotion: social media reach to promote your brand, products, and
participation in the event across various platforms
Inclusion in Event Program: Your company will be seamlessly integrated into the event
program, gaining recognition alongside the SACH Representatives
On-Stage Presence with SACH Representatives
Exclusive Seating: two reserved tables of 8, strategically positioned for networking
opportunities and prime event viewing

Visibility: Your brand will be prominently featured in
all promotional materials, including event program,
social media posts, and press releases. 

Networking Opportunities: Connect with influential
individuals, community leaders, and potential
clients/customers.

Social Responsibility: Demonstrate your commitment
to social causes and community development.

Exclusive Benefits: Depending on the sponsorship
level, enjoy perks such as VIP tables, logo placement
on event banners, and recognition during the event.

WHY
SPONSOR?

We hope we  can secure your support for our SACH a Worthy Cause Gala



Platinum
Sponsor $7,500

$4,500

Tables $1,000

SPONSORSHIP

PackagesPackages
Silver
Sponsor

Individual
Tickets

$125

Elevate your brand to new heights with
our Gold Sponsorship package,
designed to deliver unparalleled
visibility, engagement, and networking
opportunities at this prestigious event.

Prominent Logo Representation
Corporate Video Showcase: Showcase
your company’s values, products, and
achievements with a dedicated
corporate video that will be featured
during the event program
Social Media Promotion: Benefit from
extensive social media promotion of
your company
Exclusive Program Inclusion: Your
company will have an exclusive
presence in the event program, with a
designated representative invited to
join the stage alongside SACH
Representatives on one occasion
Exclusive Seating: two reserved tables
of eight

Gold
Sponsor

Prominent Logo Representation
Corporate Video Showcase: A dedicated
slot for your corporate video to be
played during the event program
Strategic Social Media Promotion:
Extensive social media promotion of
your company across our social media
outlets
Reserved table of eight

We hope we  can secure your support for our SACH a Worthy Cause Gala

Reserved table of eight



778-321-3054Phone:
sach@movingforward.helpEmail:

We appreciate your time and thank you for your
consideration. We look forward to partnering with
you. 

For information on sponsorship packages or to
purchase a table, please contact us:

For registration details, please connect with us
through social media, or use the following QR code
and registration link:

Register Here

@sach_bc

CONTACT US
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https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/sach-a-worthy-cause-tickets-855421477667?aff=oddtdtcreator&utm_campaign=postpublish&utm_medium=sparkpost&utm_source=email
https://www.instagram.com/sach_bc/?hl=en

